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CHAPTER XXX.
VAU.BM AMONG THIEVES—JIM MURD0CH80S

AGAIN—WILLIAM AND HIS FOUNDS LEFT IN A
HAD PLIGHT.

With undisguised chagrin the travellers 
laid down the guns they carried, and retired 
» little distance up the defile. No sooner 
had they taken up their station there than 
the form on the rock leapt down from his po
sition, and was followed at least by two doz
en roughly clad athletic fellows, armed to 
the teeth, and presenting every appearance 
of savage ferocity. By their dress and other 
mgns,it was evident that the band of robbers 
was of hondescript composition, but » most 
villainous set of wretches could not be be
held—low browed, fierce eyed, and brutal in 
theuflook, most of them were, as far as their 
victims could make out, in the now deepen
ing darkness. Fully one-half of the band 
surrounded the group, holding their guns in 
their hands ready to fire,while the rest made 
forJth^waggons, eager to know the quanti- 
iy of booty they had secured. Here, Low* 
ever, they met with a sudden and unexpect
ed check from Bree, who, being'on his cnain 
“ the first waggon, sprang out upon the 
first who approached and furiously attacked 
him. The man with an oath clubbed his gun, 
and raised to dash out the dog’s brains with 
the butt end, when the leader advanced and 
hastily pushed him aside, with the observa
tion—

‘ That’s a rare good dog, Custe. You saw 
his feat in the lake this afternoon. Twould 
be a pity to kill such a splendid retriever.’

* Curse him, he almost had his fangs in my 
leg,’ growled the ruffian ; ‘ but, as you say,
Captain, he showed good work on the water, 
and is worth keeping. How shall we muzzle 
him V

This promised to be no easy work. Bree’s 
blood was now fairly up, and could he have 
slipped his collar or snapped his chain, he 
would have made short work of the foremost 
of the robbers. But, fortunately for the lat
ter,though unfortunately for Bree’s owners,
chain ana collar were bo'th of great strength, • . -, •
and withstood his mad bounding. The cap- « Médicinal and Sacramental
tain eyed him for a few moments, then tak- Pnmnafta
ing the gray woollen covering from the wag- uuooo.
gou, he dexterously threw it over the dog7s
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of its folds, Bree was thereby rendered im
potent, and lgr growling and writhing in 
vain rage under the waggon.

William and the rest were not so far dis-
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ine their booty in the darkness ; a torch was, 
therefore, lighted, and bv its glare the face 
of the leader could be well discerned, as he 
bent over the waggon making his investiga
tions. He was a middle-aged man, tall and 
well-formed with features sharp, firm and 
commanding. He was no common low-bred T? TT A T> ‘XTÜ'V P_ ZNZX
ruffian, but aman of intelligence, and there- J-i* Al-A-LV V XJ JL CC xA_/,. 
fore of dangerous power. This could be 
guessed at likewise from his"language, which 
was pure and correct. In his appearance, 
however, there was that which indicated a Guelph, lst June, 
reckless, lawless, life, while certain lines on 
his deeply shadowed face gave token of the 
capacity and relentlessuess.

The light of the torch illuminated the coun
tenance of another man, and on this face the 
travellers looked with very .particular inter-1 = 
est. Inflamed though it was at the moment 
with malignant triumph, they all recognised 
it as the face of Jim Alurdochsou, ana from 
that moment they knew that the robberv had 
been planned, and would be executed' with 
peculiar enmity. Not daring to make any 
remark in the hearing of those who surround * 
cd them, they exchanged significant glance?, 
and Jonathan muttered in a low tone “the 
darned cuss."

'Well, Captain, have I misled you ?’ they 
heard Murdoch son ask, when the removal of 
the wrappings made the glitter of the Jew's 
gold flash up in their faces.

* That you haven’t, Jim, Til be bound,’ was 
the leader’s reply. ‘ There’s booty here to 
aatisfy us all, and you shall have your share.*'

' My share besides the ntigget, which was 
mine before. You promised that I would 
have that for my information.’
. * Yes, yes,man,you have mv word for that, 
and I never go back on it. But where is. the ! 
monster nugget that .we had news of ? I see I 
nothing like it here, and unless they have it , 
in the other waggon--------’

• What is that in the blanket in the cor- j
ner?’ interrupted Murdochson. j

‘ That ! why you don’t think the nugget is1 
that size ? It would be the rarest prize ever 
I came across and would— By St. lb mivick ! 
but there is a xvggrt 1 Holy Mother ' whut, 
a mass there is of it 1 Lads, this night's la- : 
hour is worth something !’

Loud acclamations from the roughest and 
huskiest of throats greeted -the Captain’s ■ fs 
words, and in the light of the additional 'j- 
torches which were ignited, the eyes of the ? Q
robber'baud were seen to gleam with joy j i___
and satisfaction. " « . j

In a little the circle which surrounded the ! v*
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travellers opened, and Jim Murdochson ap
proached them with a flaming torch in his

STEAMERS.

ueucu. mu anow me to r 
good as thrown away in tl 
this the Jew who sold you 

* That’s the viper,’ whtis]

* Ho ! ho! ’ he exclaimed with a mocking | 
and a bitter laugh. * This is an unexpected 
pleasure. I didn’t entertain tne hope of 
again meeting those to whom I was so par
ticularly indobted. Yet here you are ail,T j 
declare—the entire uuaiber of the good folks 
who procured for me such delicate aud mer
ciful treatment some weeks ago ou the banks 
of the Mokelumne. Yes, my very good 
friends, whose zealous proceedings nearly 
ended in my exaltation and immortality, an , 
honour which I escaped only.that I might re- i 
ceive the decoration of the leathern garter, 
the ornamentation .marks of which'my back 
is still able to s’nowi How càn I possibly ex-1 
press my sense of obligation to all of you ?—• 
to his Excellency, Mr Moses Levi, who first j 
turned the general attention upon me, to ! 
Jonathan Bardie,Esq.,who helped so cleverly ; 
to bring me into the enviable situation; and | 
to those three gentlemen, my countrymen | 
whose testimony weighed so heavily in my ; 
favour? Gentlemen, I am delighted To meet

iou here 1 and I can assure you I will do my j 
est to repay the obligations under which j 

you laid me/
‘ Bravo, Jim ; that’s a dowrigbt eloquent' 

harangue,’ exclaimed the loader as he drew 
near him. ‘ It would do for the Senate House j 
at Washinghtou, or the Court of Que.'u's | 
Bench. Biit allow me to remark that it is as 

' i this here ravine. Is 
you so neatly ?’ 

viper,' whispered Murdochson.
‘ Well, you cun repay your obligations to 

him, but let that content ye. The others have 
earned my protection by being reasonable 
enough to yield, without giving us trouble. 1 
Gentlemen," you had my promise before, of 
Vfe and liberty, aud liberty yOu shall hive 
when it is safe for us thatyou'siiould. I have 
to intimate to you, however,that for the pre
sent you must submit to be bound.'* Bound !’ cried William Denman with 
scornful indignation ; ‘ is this the way you 
redeem yourl pi o.nise ?’

‘.Yes, it is the way,’ answered the Captain, 
composedly, not, however, without a glance 
of respect at the bold, manly bearing of Den
man. ‘ We bind you only to secure our own 
aafe departure. For my own part your look 
gives-me coafi lenco in your word, and if you 
engage for yourself and your friends lo do 
nothing against us, or take measures to pur
sue us, I will allow you to go free and un
bound by the way you came.’

‘ Neverl’ "cried William, with lofty and 
angry disdain. ' 1 will come, under no such 
promise. On the contrary, I avoiv to you 
that we shall use every exertion ir. our pow
er to recover our property.'

TO BE CONTINUED.

Mr. Donald McDonald has published 
another circular, in which be defends 
himself against the imputation that he is 
reeponBible to any extent; for the suspeu- 
Bion of the Royal Can: dian Bank. He 
Bays his exposures can at most only have 
precipitated the event. He advocates a 
eean h ng scrutiny by independent per 
got a, and a clean «weep of the present 
managers ; or failing this, an early liqir- 
dation.

Mr. Wm. Eliiot, ol London, has been 
appoint id Cjunty Judge in room of 
Jul ’e Small lately -l ^^eed. Notitpe lost
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F1ACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A goo l Fu; tory for sale or to let. Apply to 
8. BOULT, Qncbee-st., GuepL 

leljib November 19, 18i>8 daw t»
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OFFICE—Over Bauli of Commerce,
'.Golden Lion Block, Wyndham-st. 

Ouolplp 4th May. folic

W. M. MERRITT,
F) AItniSTER-AT-LAW. Solicitor in Chancery, 
I > U‘-. Offi'-o- No. 4, Day's Block',Oui.-.lvli.

Guo’I'll, -Bh May

SERVANT WANTED.
n —

A servant wnntc l. Apply .it this office. 
Guelph, 20th May. d'

AV "AGGOX FOR SALE.

INCREASE OF BUSINESS

A fine Democrat Waggon (-..truly niwj, for stie"
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Guelph 11th May. dw

Gri UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, &c.,

GUELPH, Ontario.
d. cunintE. ' j. wait w. n. cctten
. Guelph, April 1, 1SC9 awt
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Liverpool Coarse Salt 
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To be. had at no other place in Guelph.

Ski ring’s Swede 
Marshall's Swede 
Laing’s Swede 
Sutton’s Champion 
King of Swedes 
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Sharpe’s Improved 
Yellow Aberdeen 
White Globe
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25 per Cent. Less
Than any House In Guelph.
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HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
:

'Britannia House. Wyudham-St.. Gu Iph, and corner DumUsand Talbot-sts London.

! Guelph, 51st May. dw

FINE TEAS!
Fifty Half Chests of Fine Teas have just arrived ex. 

Steamship DACIA, from London direct. They were 
bought expressly for the ALMA BLOCK RE

TAIL TEA TRADE, and both in price and 
quality are strongly recommended.

JOHN A. WOOD
Is the only Retailer in Guelph who is his own importer, thus 
saving a profit to those who purchase from him of at least TEN 
PER CENT.

JOHN A. WOOD.Guelph, 27th May.

FRESH ORANGES AND LEMONSr
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

FRESH PINEAPPLES ; „ TOt,
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

FRESH DATES AND PRUNES
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

FRESH FIGS, only 25c. per lb.
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

FRESH WALNUTS AND ALMONDS
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT. 

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT. 

Fresh Tomatoes, Green Peas aud Coni
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

huq-h: walker,

Fresh PEACHES in Cans

Wyndham-st., Guelph, May 28. Oçpos’t'- the English Church-


